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saving and serving our watch-word shall be: Linden for oth- ers and
3. Sav-ing the lost; oes wher ever they roam: Seek-ing the wa- ders and
4. Sav-ing and ser- ving, oh bless-ed em- ploy! blus- es over it shall has on

Living for The Lord, to be be-ing the dis- ing His will: Wait-ing or
all that we do: Bring-ing them home: Go-ing when dark-ness and
ho- li- er joy: Thus we shall win heaven's

Master and serv-ing the lost, serv-ing the Lord and serv-ing the Lord;
Master, true to our trust—Serv-ing the Lord and sav-ing the lost.

Shrink-ing not from dan- ger, count-ing not the cost, Keep us, bless-ed
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